
Miscellaneous.
From Chamber's Edinburg Journal.

The Midnight Ride.

A mimW f yen ego a gentleman lit
Clydesdale offered me n situation us bend- -

igronm, wbtch I accepted. I linilom' horse
swhieli wns kriit in n stable tiy himself, and
Wns, witlmtit exception, 1ih ugliest ntul most

rtvngn imitiml of this kiml I liml ever seen.
There 'n mil n tringln miiit of n strong or
O fist Horse almut liim. He wns nil black ns
eliifff oiil ; lie was nnmi'il Sntnti, nml richly
sM he deserve the runup, lie would fly it I

Von, like a dog, with hi teeth attempt to
Lat you (low ii with hi lore-fee- nml strike
rouml a curlier nt ynn with hid liiml ones.
lie liml honten off nil the roniili rulers, grooms,

lid jockeys III thut part of the country.
Alter being In the place lor n li'W days, 1

va asked hy the iicnilemnti it' 1 lhniilii I

could iniiko anything uf Hulmi. I replied,
thnt if lie mint inn, he wimlil ln tho only
horse which hud done so; hut Hill 1 cimsid-re- d

him tu he hy fur the moHt si.vnire I liml
ever wen. "Try linn nt nun o'-

clock," snid lie, nil he tnrneil to iro nwny, " I

will Imve n few friends with me to see how
you succeed."

I determined, however, to try dim thnt
night, anil without any witness to see w beih-- r

J succeeded or not. My room w.is over
llie stables, nml ns tlio moon iliil not rise till
eleven o'clock, I threw myself upon tlio bed
clothes, nml contrary to my iiitimtion, fi ll

sleep. When I awoke, it wns twelve, the
moon wm shining brightly, nml rendering
everything ns visible ns if it were ily.

I went down to the stnblo with u bridle,
prepared for the purpose, nnd n henvily
loaded whip in my hnml. I knew that it
wonhl ho impossible to saddle him; nul, in-

deed I should he safer on hi" bare t):u k, in

the event; of his throwing himself down.
I opened the stable door g'.ntly, mid there ho

Win prnno on his siihi, his legs nml neck
trfle.hed out, as I Imve often seen burses

lying idler mire (iitiguc. 1 clapped my knee
Iiihiii hit head, loosed llie rolliir thnt bound
I slipped (hi) hit in hi mouth, buckled
the thrniil-himi- l, mixed him to h'm lire!, buck-- d

him out, nnd lenped upon his hack hclbro
he had time to pet hi eyes rightly opened.
Hut open them now he did, mid thnt with n

Vengennce, he ptiwed, nnd struck the wall
with his lore-ti-e- till the fire Hashed from
the stones ; mid then he reared till he fell
r'mht hack upon the pavement. 1 wan d

lor ibis, nml slipped oil' him ns he w ent
down, nml then leaped on him npiin its he
rose. I hail not ns yet touched him with
he whip, hridle, or spur, hut now I gave

liim the curl) and the spurs nt the name
He (rave one mad hound, mid then

went oil' at n rain that completely eclipsed
the speed of the fleetest home that 1 had ever
ridden. He could nut trot, hut Ii'ih gallop
was tmiipprniichahle, nml consisted in n suc-

cession of leaps, pcrlbrmed with n pi region,
velocity and strength, nhsolululy bewilder-I- n

p.
lie fuirly overturned nil my preronoeivi'd

notions of n fast horse. On lie thundered,
till we came under the shadow of n

ml then, whether out of mischief or dread
of the darkness, he halted instantaneously,
his fore-fe- so close together that you might
Imve put them into n bucket. Owing to the
depression of his shoulders lor he had no
more withers than mi hks llie way lie nail
Jerked down his dead, nml the suddenness

f the stop a monkey, ulihmigli he had linen
holding on with his teeth, must have
unsealed. For me, I was pitched n long
way over li is head, but alighted iiion n spul
so stilt and mossy that it looked ns if some
kind lisnd had prepared it lor me. Had I in
the lightest decree been stunned, or uiiuiile
lo have pained my feet, that instant he would
bnve torn me to pieces with his toeih, nml
beaten my tunneled body Into the earth with
his hool. Uut I nt once sprang to my feet,

ml faced him. I rouhl have escaped by
leaping into the wood ; but my blood was up,
my brain clear, nml my heart gnve no extra
pulsation. There he stood upon his hind
legs nearly upright, beating the air with bis
rorti-fbc- l, bis mouth open, bis upper lip curl-a-

bis under one draw n down, his huge
white teeth glancing like ivory in the moon-
light. As soon ns he saw me upon my lict,
lie gave a yell such ns I hail never heard from
an horse before, save once, and which be-

lieve is never elicited limn that iiliiuml ex-

cept when under the iloii'iinatioii of liaiilie
rago or fear.

This unearthly cry roused every living
liiug within hearing. An army of rooks

startled from their encampment in the wood,
circled and wheeled between us nnd llie
moon, shading her light, nml filling the mid-
night air with their discordant screams. This

ttrneted the attention of S.itau, nnd bringing
bis fore feet to the ground, he pricked up his
ears and listened. I sprang lot ward, seized
him hy the mane, nnd vaulted upon bis hack.
As I stooptn forward to gather up the reins,
which were dangling Irom his head, he
might ine hy the cud'of the jacket luckily

It was the cull' and lore it up to the should-
er. Instantly he seized inoiignin; hut this
time he succeeded a bttlu liettcr, Inning n
small portion of the skin ntul flcidi of my
thigh between bis Icelh. The iuiuusu pain
f the bite,or rather bruise, of u hurxes mouth,

en n only he judged by thore who have li lt it.
I was llie mailer ot tlio two now; unil of

II animals, nil enraged man is the nioM dan-
gerous and the most fearless. I gave him a
blow between the ears w ith the cud of the
whip; and be went down lit once, stunned

nd senseless, with his legs doubled up un-
der him nml his nose hurried in the ground.

drew bis fore legs from under him, that he
might rise the more rendily, nnd then hnhed
him into life. He tinned bis head shmly
round und looked nt me, nml then 1 saw that
the savago glare of bis eyes was nearly
quenched, nnd that if I could 'follow up the
advantage 1 had gained, I should ultimately
ba the coiupierer. I now assisted him lo
rise, mounted him, and struck with whip und

pur. He gnve a few bounds forward, a
tagger or two, nml then fell heavily upon

bis side. I was iienrt) umlerhiin; however,
I did snva my distance, nlthough that wits nil.
I now began to feel sorrv for him lii wim.
Jerful speed had gained my respect ; and nswas far from being naturally cruel, whipr spur 1 never used except in esse of ne.Canity 1 so I ihouifhi 1 w..i,i,i I... i.;.- - - ..' i iu iu," li" "".,i",e.. " '' diJ ot i'":''0 to get up
nf himself. However, as I bad no faith inth creature. I nt down mm., i.i... ... i

watched him, intentlv. Ha ln
rith bis eyes shut; and had it not been for

Via 8rm and fast beat of bis ,sBrll I IOuld
2mit cojialderad bim dying from ih afierta

of tlio blow ; but the strong pulsation told me
there was plenty of lile in him; nud I sus-
pected ho was lying tpiiet, meditating mis-

chief. wns right. Kvery muscle begun
presently to quiver with oppressed ruge.
lie opi lied his eyes nud gave me a look, in
which fear nml liny were strongly blended.
I mn hot wiihout superstition, niul tor nu lo
st int I quailed mid T that look, ns the thought
struck mn, that tin) black, unshapely brute
miillit nclually be the spirit imlirnted by bis
name. With n muttered growl nt my folly,
threw the idea limn me leaped up seized
the reins with a IiikIi nnd cry inndo him
spiing to his feet mounted him ns he rose,
nml struck the spurs into his side. Ho reared
and wheeled; but finding that bo could not
get rid of me, nnd being unable to stand tin)

torture of the spurs, which I Used freely, (it
was no time (or mercy.) he gave two or three
plunges, nml then bounded away at that
dir.ulliil leaping gallop that pace which
seemed peculiarly his own. I tried to mod-

erate bis speed n il li the hi idle ; hut found to
my surmise, that I had no command over
him. I knew nt once that something wns
wrong, ns with the bit I had in his mouth,
ought to have bad llie power to have broken
his jawbone. I stooped forward to nsrer
lain the cause the hmsu curb dangling at
tin! side of his hend gavo It aliiliiclory ex-

planation.
He had nil his own way, now lie wns fair-

ly oil' with mo ; nud all I cool. I do was to hear
his head as well up ns I could to prevent his
stumbling. However, ns it would have been
had policy tn lot him know how much I was
his master, I gave him nil occasional touch
with the spur, ns if whdiiug him lo

nud when he made mi exlrn
bound I patted him mi tlio neck us if pleased
with his pel jbrmaiico,

A watery cloud was parsing over the (lice
of the moon, which rendered everthiug dim
nud indistinct, ns he tore nway down n grassy
elope ; the view terminating iu a grove of
small Irees, situated upon n rising ground.
I1e end the dark outline, ol trees, 1 saw noth-
ing.

As we lien red the grove, Satan slacked his
speed, this I thought he did with a tiew lo
ci usli me against llie trunks ol the trees.
lo prevent him Irom Inn log tune lo do this,

1 Mtock him with the spurs, mid again uwny
he went like n tury. As hit hurst thronc'li
the trees, I Hung my head lorwanl upon Ins
neck, lo prevent mysell being swept oil' by
llie Inner blanches. In lining this the spurs
accidentally came iu contact w ith bis sides.
lie gavo one tremendous leap lorwanl the
ground sank Under his feel the horse

over his own head I was jerked into
the air ami amid iiuuvalaiiche ol euilli mid
stones, we hurled down n perpendicular
hank into the brown swollen waters of the
Clyde.

Owing to a I in the river the force of
the current was diiecled against this partic-
ular spot, nud had undermined it ; und al-

though strong enough tu hear a manor horse
under ordinary ciicumsliuices, jet down nt
mice it thundered under the desperate leap
of Satan. However, it did not siguily, ns
nothing rouhl have prevented us Irom surg-
ing imu the water ut the next bound.

A large quantity of rain bud fallen in the
upper purl ol'lhe shire; nud in consequence,
the river was full Irom hank lo brae. 1 was
nearly o stranger to the place; indeed, so
much so, that 1 liail supposed we were run-
ning limn the river. Thit-- combined with
the suddenness ut the shock, nml the appear-
ance of n tin hid, rapid river sweeping down
trees, brushwood branches, liny, corn nnd
straw liclure it, with resistless force was so
fireigti to my idea of the calm, peaceful
Clyde, that wlien J rose to the surface, I wns
quite bewildered. and had very serious doubts
as to my own idcuity.

I wns roused from this slate of bewilder
ment by the snorting nud siilashiui: of the
horse; ho was making a hold attempt to
stale the perpendicular bnnk. Had I been
Ihrowu into the tmdy of tfin stream, 1 should
have lieen swept nway, nud the nnimnl must
have perished ; but iu all heavy runs of water.
salt or fresh, there is what is termed an eddy
stream, running close iu shore, in a contrary
ilirei'tinu from the main body of wnter. I
have seen highbinders in their boats catching
IWi in the eddy stream of tint Oulf of Cor-riev- rc

kin, within a short distance of the main
tide, w hich, had it but got the slightest hold
on their boats, wonhl have swept Hiein with
li.'arl'ul velocity into the j iws of lliu roaring
gulf. 1 was caught hy this eddy, which kept
me stationary, nud enabled me by a lew
strokes, to reach the horse's side.

To cross the river, or to laud here, wns
iiliko impossible; so I look the reins in my
light build, wheeled at once from the bank,
nud dashed at once with him into I hi) strength
of the current. Away we went, .Satan nnd
i'i capital spirits, both; not u doubt of our
eU'ectiug n safe binding over crossing my
mind. And the horse evinced his certainty
nu thnt subject, by snatching a bite out of n
hcip of hay that Honied at his side, ami eat-in- n

it as composedly as if he had been in the
stable.

We soon swept round tlio high bnnk thnt
bad caused our misfortune, mid came to a
level pnrl of the country, which was flooded
liir up into tho fields. I then struck strongly
out iu n blaming direction for the shore, and
soon bail the siilisliictimi of finding myself
once more upon the green turf. Satan shook
liunsell, pricked up his ears, nnd gave n low
neigh. 1 then stroked him, nud spoke kindly
to bim. He returned the caresses by licking
my hand. Poor fellow ! he had contracted
ii friendship for me iu the water n friend-
ship which terminated only with his life;
nud which wns rendered the morn valuable,
by bis never extending it to unother living
thing.

War. Voltaire thus expresses himself on
the subject of wart A hundred thousand
mnd niiimals, whose bends lire covered with
lints, advance tn kill or be killed by tho like
number of their fellow-mortals- , covered with
turbans, liy this slrnniin nioeedura they
want, ut best, to decide whether a trnct of
land, to which none of them lays any claim,
shall belong lo a certain man whom they
call Sultan, or to' number w hom they cull
Czar, neither of whom ever saw, or will see,
the spot so furiously contested for; and vary
few of those creatures, who thus mutually
butcher each other, ever beheld the animul
for whom they cut each other's throats!
From time immemorial this baa been the
wny of mankind nlmost over all the earth.
What an excess ot madness is this! And
how deservedly might n, Superior Ue'uig
crusn in atoms tins earthly hall, the bloody
nest of such ridiculous murderers.'

Hold Tongue.

G. W. LIGHT.

Yon Wo sail thnt wo should no longer agi-

tate. I mean to agitato ; now, what will you do
i 1 1 ...... u n- -

There Is no power In all the crnvenhond of
the nineteenth century, that, oan put stop to

our agitation ! 1'au hkt.

I Don't you feel the Union shake?

Hold your tongue;
Thnt tlio universe will split,

If the dovil slack his grmp,
Though a joke, is awful wit I

Hold your tongue.

Hear your Master crack his whip I

Hold your tongue i

With tho iricnncst Yankee grease

Smear tho hinges of your knees,
And In silence pray for peace.

Hold your tongue.

1 Let the blood hounds have their fill ;

Hold your tongue;
All your littlo conscience sclll

1'or the Union must be saved,
If salvation come from hell I

Jluld your tongue

Will the land of Pilgrim aires

Hold its tongue f

Tyrant 1 dream your dream of lies I

We hurl buck your words of scorn ;

AH your insulcnoo despise 1

Hold your tonguo t

Traitors throwing down their arms,
Hold your tongues ;

Cravens, on their knees, submit
Hut, the U.igle of the North

Never did her mountains quit I

Hold your tongue.

Do you talk of thrcutning clouds I

Hold your tongue :

For behind tlicm Freedom's sun,
Lunching at their thunder-tone- s,

Sees thcin dwindle, one by oue t

Hold your tongue. .

Tyranny will yet, for shame,
Hold its tongue,

And its clanking chains be still t

II ut, as long as OotbwhaU reign.
Freedom's trumpet never w ill

Hold its tongue 1

"How Much did it Weigh."

The Chicngo Journal snys this question
bns been nsked a thousand limes, and thou
sands of limes bus it been wondered ut, nml
"I nevercd.

Ami what commodity is it thnt is " great
at ten pounds, nml n marvel ut thirteen?
Don't mind the 1'iico Current, liir it isn't
theie. It whs a something bundled iu u
flannel blanket the blanket securely pinned
ami knotted nt the corners the something
in an active state of " unrest " as the Iriui- -

seendenlals have it. The steelyards had
been cniled into requisition, und its bended
iron was indeed "hooks to hang a hope on."
llie huh) bundle was hung; the weum'
clicked along the bar. " That'M the notch !

Kight and a half!" Eight und a hail of
w hut f Why of Immunity, liy the mem-
ory of Aluhhus, there's u baby in the blanket !

So there is a little voter, or if not that, us
hakspeure says, "a child." Something

that may cut a figure iu the world, break
heads or hearts have a great name, mid be
it muii or woman. Eight pounds and u hall
of a hero or n heroine, n monster, or a min
ister. Picly nud patriotism by the pound.
Itcauty und baseness by tho bliiuketfiil.
Uueer measurement, isn't it, but there ure
queerer things.

Time wears on apace with us nil, and the
something iu tlio blanket too. He is a boy
ol five. Ho stands erect us God made bun.
" thut he may look," us a writer says, " upon
the stars." J hey uro talking uguui, but the
steelyards hang undisturbed in the cellar-wa-

No use tor them nuw. ilut they ure
talking, nnd we ure listening.

"lull of his nge i'sii'i be?" " He looks
over tho tublu like n man the high chuir
whs put uwny montlit ago'."

Tall, is be ? Three teet nnd nil inch high
mid this is the atliluilt of humanity. Weight
is out of the question, estimates nil run to
height. Ambition is but another name for
altitude, and success a synonym for "gelling
higher." T he boy is u man the man climbs
rostrums to gut higher ; Monuments go up
shouts go up; favorites go up, to court;
conqiicrers go up to glory. Height, height,
every where beigth. Six feet of glory; six
Icet two of honor nud dignity, (iueer again

don't you think so ?
Hy nud by inelaiicho y trio the form is

bent a little, ami there goes nil inch or two
from stature. Ho or she is looking nt some-
thing in the dust. What can it bo? Surely
it is not a grave they look ut. l'yes grow
dim, und they bend lower lo see. Tu see ?
What rail there be Iu be seen, I wonder.

Hy und by they weary, and throw them-
selves along the bosom of the dusky mother
of us ull. They sleep sleep but not dream.
Where is your uliilude now, your mountains,
monuments nnd thrones? Men take up the
sleeper, carefully slowly, us il were a treas-
ure. Ami so il is u treasure of dust The
old estimate is resumed weight baa come
ogaiu ; 'tis n deud weight" nothing more.

And Mi's would be queer, too, if only it
were not sad.

But they are talking ngiiin. "Kho bad
Ihru names didn't she 1 Indued abut 1 cuu
remember but two."

Komember but two, ran they? Names
of what? Why, of ull thut weight and
height of fame, und love, and hope, und four,
und thought und passion.

And two words two breaths of uir two
murmurs are ull thut is lult of what was
once a man, a woman.

Yeura elupse, and Age is tnlking again :
" T here was wus I cannot remember the
name now well, well, it's what we ure all
coming to," and the old man fcighs sadly.

Tbe last syllable of all bus died on the
lip, is erased from memory, tipples on the
still and listening uir is lost; nut a murmur
of it lingers in the fearful hollow " of hu-
man ear! "ftdi! bow the dust flies!"
Uusf, do you suy? Listen and we will
whisper just a words Thut dust was warm
once, loved once, beauty once.

Imperial Csajr, dead, and turned to clar,
Mitf-h-t stop a nolo to kscp the wind awayi

O, thst the earth, which kept fh world in awe,
Should pn'ch a world to expel tho winter"! flaw,"

What more significant comment upon the
vanity of royalty could be given, than Ham-let'- s

next words? There is a meaning in
them beyond speech t

"Hut soil! Iniisolt! aside! Here comes
the King." That dust ngain I There goes
a King, inny bo.

OHThe Burlington (Vt.) Courier place In

Juxta position the following extracts from th
snmo number of the Stylus, Memphis, Tenn.
They areonough to make an American alligator
blush, far less human oitixen of this free en
lightened republic

G. B. Locke.
GENERAL AGENT AND AUCTIONEER

Of Heal te and Negroes, Merchandise fcc,
Madison street, first door east of the Post OIHao.

HYMN.

ro a rna focmth or jdlt,, 1853.
Hud, all had, auspicious morning,

Natal day nf Freedom bright;
Through the ea'ern portnls dawning,

Streams the fliod of golden light!
Millions Join the stirring chorus -

Mountains echo hack thp strain,
Till high heaven arching o'er us,

Gives to earth tho sound again 1

A. A. & S. LEVY.

Auctioneers for the snlo of llenl Estate, Ne.
grors, and Merchandise. Sale every day and
night during the business season.

No, 28, Front Riw.

Trniso to the great Jehovah
liaise from many a holy choir;

Now the dendly strife is over,
Teace lights up tho alter fire.

Plenty crowns the infant nation,
Harvest smiles where rapino trod,

Man assumes his rightful station,
Owns no monarch but his Oodl

WALLACE & DENNIE.

Auction and Commission Merchants, will at-

tend to all sales of Negroes, Ileal Estate, and
Merchandise as heretofore. Liberal advance
made on consignments, no mittcr how largo or

small. Night sales commenco at tho usual
time.

The Sleeper on Galilee.

BY MISS H. J. MEEK.

The storms were abroad, and tho winds on the
sea

Had roc ked the rough cracllo of dark Oalilec,
Till tho waters were fearful, and hoarse was the

roar.
As tho billows leaped outward, and broko on

the shoro.

A frail hark was ploughing each hollow and
atccp.

Now mounting to ether, now lost in the deep,
And the face of tho seaman at mldninht grow

pale,
And his moans and his murmurs wore lost in

tho gale.

Yot ono in that tumult wns sleeping the whilo,

And his check of pulo peacofulnoss glowed to a

smile;
Whilo tho anguish that shadowed his forehead

by day,
In a dream of strange rapture had melted away.
Ho slept "on a pillow," and slumber was sweet,
For faint were his eyelids and weay his feet t

Ho hud wept in tho desert and traversed the
grove,

For tho lovo of his mcrey, tho lost of his love.

A wail on his car, and a hand on his arm
" Ah 1 carcst thou not that wo dio in the atorm'r"

And sesreo from thut lip had the murmuring
passod,

Ere the brow of tho sleeper wis bared to the
blast.

Ho breathed on tho billows, they knelt to his
breath,

And still was the heart of the ocean in death ;

And tho pitiless tempest came muto at his nod,
And furled its durk wings in tho presence of

God.

Tho stars wore in waiting, and full was tho glow,

As they thronged o'er the motionless mirror
below, we,

And fearful ones whispered, " what being have
That reins the fierce tempest and fetters the sear"
But he turned with a sigh to his pillow apart,
And tho dreum that was brokou crept back to

his heart;
And tho word that had stilled, and the storm

that had riven,
Alike were forgot in that vision of heaven I

The Little Hindering Thing.

It is not of'en givon to us to read a piece so
unpretending, and yet withal so poetical, as the
following tuuehingly beautiful lines. They
were written by an English laborer, whoso
child was suddenly killed by the falling of a

'
beam. Its premature death suggested tho mel- -

sncholy monody i

Sweet, laughing child I 'he cottage door
Stands free and open now.

But oh! its sunshine gilds no more
Tho gladness of thy brow 1

Thy merry step hath passed away I

Thy laughing sport is hushed for aya !

Thy mother by the fireside siis,
And batons for thy call

And slowly slowly as she knits,
JJer quiet teais downfall I

liar littltl hindering thing is gone ;

And undisturbed she may work on I

"Man," snys Adam Siuilli, uis an animal
ibnf iiihIih Imrirnioa NJi. nllm uiii.iinl ilnuu
this no dog exchanges bones will) anolli- -
er,"

n I

bvery heart has its secret sorrow, which
the world knows not ; and oltentimes we

a man cold when be is only and. Do- -
eeitfuj and erring human judgment I I

Agents for the Bugle.

The following named persons are requested
and authorised to act as agents for the Bugle ir
their respective localities.

Chas. Douglass, Berca, Cuyahogacounty , Ohio.
Timothy Wood worth, Litchfield, Medinaco., O.
Wm. Payne, Uichficld, Summit co., Ohio.
Jesso Scott, Summcrton, Belmont Co.
Z. Baker, Akron, Summit Co.
II. D. Smalley, Handolph, Portage Co.

Mrs.C. M. Latham, Troy.Ocauga, Co., O.

J. Southern, Brunswick.
0. O.Brown, Bainbridge.
L. S,iccs, Oranger.
1. B. Liinhcrt, Bath,
Is iau Brooks, Liocsville,
J. T. Hirst, Mercer,
Fiiiloy MiiUrcw, Fainrsville,
Tlivnas Wooton, Winchester, Indians.
Harriet l'ulciler, Bissels, Ouaugn i:o O.
O. O. liiown, Orange, Cujshoga Co., O.

VOL. FIVE TLLt.O:d.lENcE IN AlTUL

Dickens' 'Jlou.-clmi- d Nu ds,"
A Weekly Jourml, and " I'iiimAi's It AuyiiTf, '

or American lutn.
Designed for too lntiuctioii sad Entertainment

l ail Ciumus ol iU'H'leis, snd to sssisi m thu
discusiou of tlio Ooeisi CJUcslmiis ol ihu tunes.

a Year by .tiailO Cents u

TO CLUB.S 3 opus J.,r $ i,- 1 caput for $9;
in nuput jor yio.

Tho most Hrouaule und intructive muss of
re i ling ever cnlcclcd. ,, Journal.

lae uo-- t ut thai writers woiks by fur.
Christian Amlhuu.ior.

Tnis journal is one of the spiciest productions
whiun reach us. Mimcil H'orM.

Tlio articles uio on suoiceis intcrcstina to all
classes ot' people, ot a cliuruetcr touching their
vital interests. Acis itedtunl Mircury.

Weighty is tho mutter and buuyunt the style.
--V. Y. D.iily flint:
It will ciiusii many a family hcarth-ston- o to

glow inoro brightly. Tribune.
No nno can peruse this work without being

wiser and bettor. Alb.imj Aram.
ANUELL, E.SUEL Ic HEWITT, .

1 3pruca-st.- , N. Y.

LUrili'R AND HIS ADHERENTS
The Proprietors of Sartain's Magazine

having purchased the large mid handsome
steel pl.ite, carefully engraved iu line nml
mezzotint, from the celebrated design by
(scorge Cattermole, representing

THE FIRST REl'OUMERS
Presenting Ihdr t'umowi Protest at Iht Did of

Sjnrts, in 15v!!l,

now offer it in connexion with their Maga-
zine on terms nnpieeeih ntly low.

Tidy in .piiliceiil composition contains
ue.iily one hundred ligures, mid include
authentic portraits of tbe most prominent
nun connected with thut important event.

The work (exclusive of tinuin) uieiisiires
21 inches by 15, nml the print has lo ver
heeu retailed at n price luss than $3 per copy.
E tch impression is accompanied by mi in-

structive pictorial key of reference, describ-
ing the scene, the characters, Km history
which led lo the event, mid the principle's
contended lor.

In connexion w'.th Sartain's Magazine
both works will be furnished on the follow-
ing lilterul terms, which ure invariably iu
advance :

One Copy of the Magazine, ami one of the
Print, $.').

Two Copies of the Magazine, und two ol
the Prims, $5

Pivr. Copies of the Magazine, and five ol
the Print, together with one copy nf both
works to the getter up of the Club, $19.

The price of Sartain's Magazine being of
itself per annum, both works jointly may
now, by the above oiler, be hail for what
was heretofore the price of each separately.

Preparations tire making to publish in the
Magazine a series of Illustrated articles on
America? llr.Ror.s, commencing with a
Pictorial Life of Cieneral Jackson.

fX" Agents wanted iu every town nnd vil-
lage in llie United States, lo get up Clubs
upon the above liberal terms.

Send on your Subscription", nnd secure
$(i worth of muding nnd engravings for $3.
Address, JOHN SAW TAIN & Co.,

Philadelphia.

TO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS.
NEW BOOK FOR THE TEOPLE!

NOW IS IMIESS.
THE Life of General, Wm. II. Hurrison By

H. Montnomory, iq., author of the Life of
Ucncrul Z. Taylor, (of which soino 25.00U cop-
ies have been already sold.) This book will
contain over 4.00 pages, with illustrations, and
a biMuulal Stuol Portrait nf tho Oonoul. Tlio
litorury merit of the work will be of a high or-
der, the Author having taken several years in
gathering reliable information, which will hs
olfured lo tho puhliu In an attractive form at a
moderate price. The work w ill bo ready by the
first of July next.

(J. Kid active agents wanted to sell the above
book, to whom excluive agency of a county
will bo given.

On receipt of $1,2.1, we will forward one
ennv of tlio abovo hook, for Airenta to uao as a

'ni''o copy, by mud, post puid. lo any place in
;!,,.l1,ut.01'1 'St?!,c"' "ol " W "''

Books sent by muil must he pro-pai- d accord
mg to the new Post olhco Luw. Postage on
this work is about 25o lor each and ovcry fiOO

miles.
Wholesale prices for above and othor aalcabls

books lor which we wish Agents, will be for-
warded, on application to us post-pai-

N. B. Any newspaper within 6110 miles of
Cleveland insortimt this three times shull receive
a copy of tho above work, sent as they may
direct. M. F. TOOKElt & Co.

Publishers, Cleveland, O.

HALE3J, OHIO, AI'lllL 20, inbi.
MRS. 0. L. CHURCH,.

LATE OF THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH,
BEGS leave to inform tho inhabitants nf Kb.

lorn and vicinity that slia has brought with her
''K assortment of BQTAXJO HEDJCJXES

caret ully prepared, in the form of Pills. lnu
ders. Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Salves andPiasters, toorothni with mn mnrtuni -- r j.- ci ....win ui cruaeor unnreDured Medicines. urMoh ,. ir. .

le on reasonable terms for cash, or such
cle ' produoo as are used in a family,

Offltt, Cwntr of Crttn and f,UHdf st,

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.

Extract! of UUeri from JudgtfUory, Challot
Jient, and I'rctident Adami. '

Cambridge, April 24, 1844.
I have rend the prospectus w itL ereul plea

sure, and entirely approve the idnn. If il
can only obtain tbe public patronage long
enough, nnd Inrge enough, and securely
enough to main its true ends, it will contri-
bute in nn eminent degree to give a healthy
tone not only to our literature, hut to public
opinion. It will enable us to possess In a
moderate compass a select library of the best
productions ol the nge. It will do morn il
will redeem our periodienl literature from
the rrprnnrh of being devoted to light nnd
superficial rending, to transitory spcri.lali on,
tnsickly nnd ephemeral sentimentalities, ana
false and extravagant sketches of life and
diameter. JOSEPH STORY.

Nr.w Yoak, 7th May, 1844.
I approve very much of the plna of the

'Living Aer;' nnd if il be rniuhirtcil with
the intelligence, spirit nod taste thnt the
pHicpirnis iin'iriiit s. (ol width I lne im
renson tn dnnbt.) il w ill be I'C ot ti e not
instructive and npi.lni peiiidcids ol the
dny. JAMES KENT.

WAsninuTon, I)( c, 1841 '

Of nil the periodical journals devoted M
lili iatoieni.il which iii i uml in Lu-ro-

and in this country , Ibis bus t Peaied
lo me the most undid. It coiili.ins indeed
Ihn expohiiion only nt the corn 1. 1 litemiuie
ol ihe English h. a. ii' A: but Ibis by iia

extent mid coiupii bi'i.sioii, im luiUs
a poitraitiiie ol lie l.nmhii mind in the ut-

most expansion ol the r m nt i (.e.
J. U. ADAMS.

PROSPECTUS.
This work is conducted in the spirit Ol

LillellV Al liven in ol Foieign Liieisltiie,
(which wns favorably received hy the ptiblic
lor twenty years, but as il is twice as Isig't
nnd appears so olleti, we not only ie spirit
und freshness lo it by many tl.ii.fia which
were excluded by a month's utley, hut while
we are thus cxicmliiig our scope ar.d gather-
ing a greater und. more attiaclive variety, aia'
able so to increase llie solid ami substnMial
part of our literary, historical, and oliliral
harvest, as fully to ralisly the wuntsoltbe
Amerifini mulcr.

The elaborate nnd stalely Essays nt tl.a
Edinburgh Quarterly, and "other Reviews
ami Blackwood's noble criticisms on Poetry,
his keen political Commentaries, highly
wrought Talcs nud vivid ill im i iplici s ol il
ml mid mountain Pcrnrry ; and the contii-buiio-

to Literature, llii-tot- i.ml Con.n en
Lile, by the sagacious r4riiilor, the spmk-lin- g

Examiner, the judicious Alio in i m, ti e
busy und industrious (I'nzeitr, the m i.oible
nud comprehensive Hi ili i.iiiii, the (ofi raiid
respectable Christian Obsi icr ; I hoe aia
intermixed with the Militnry hint JViivi I n li

of the lliited Senile, mi will)
the best articles ol the DnMii- I nivermy,
New Monthly, Frnzei V, T iiitV, A.i svti,iibV,
Hood's, and fportiiig Alnf i yii.i s, 1 1 il ti
Chamber's iiilmii i, Me Jouiiiel. We do I tit
consider il lieiicmh our dignity li. lemw
wit end wisdom Iis ii, I'unrh.; in'il, wl.n we
think it good enough, lo n,i U nM of tl e
thunder ol Tbe T inns. We iticiMte
our Variety ol iuiporlntions finii, ll.i cd:ii-m-

ul Europe, niul liom the n w jiowtb
of the British Colonies.

We hope that, by winnou ing the win--

from the chiifl,' by providing iibuiuliiiill) lor
Ihe im igiiiiilinu, und by u huge colli clinn ol'
lliiigrnpliy, Voyages, Travels, History, aid
more solid miilter, we nuiy produce a wink
whichshi.il be popular, vt bile nt the sru.e
limn it will aspire lo raise the siniidstd of
public taste.

The Livi.no Age is published every Sa-
turday, by K. Littell Sc. Co., cm m r of Tie-mo- m

and llromliehl streets, ilosion ; Pi ire
Vi 3 cents n number, or six dollars a year
in udvimce. Remittances for i.ny j:eiitd
will bo thankfully received und promptly
attended to.

PosTAor. Far.r. To nil subscribers with-
in 1500 miles, who remit in advance, direct-
ly to tne olHce of publication, at Boston, the
sum of Six dollurs, we will continue the
work beyond the yenr, as longns ehnll he an
equivalent to the cost of the ostnge: thus
viiiuully curry ing out the phin of sending
every muii's copy to him Postage Fill ;
placing our distuut subscribers on the sum
fooling us those nciirci-t- lis; nnd making
the w hole country our neighborhood.

Wo hope for such future rbnnge in ihe-luw- ,

or iu the interpretation thereof, aa will
ennhle us to muke this oiler to subscriber
ut any disti.nce.

E. LITTELL, & CO.. Boston.

The LViniig Post, FrmM.t-rklj..

rUDLISHBD BVEUT TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,

At $3 per annum, payable in advance, At A'o. IS
Xat$au, near Pine etreet, Asm Yoxk.

WILLIAM C. BRYANT 4 Co. --

Each Number contains the latest intelli-
gence, political, foreign, and doineslie ; aad
is sent off by the earliest mails to etihscribera
in every pan of Ihe Union.

Four dollars will lie charged when thesubscription is not paid within the first six
months.

The Evening Paul is published rfoi7w nttUsame ofhee ut 10 per annum. It coots a.s
n full uccoimt of the occurrences of ib day
and regularly hy correspondence, &.C., the
the latest foreign intelligence reprints all
public documents of interest nnd impor- -
l'"ice--- f una special, full and accurate
report ol Cnmrnriiuil and Filinticial Afliiire
New ioik Markets &c, &c.

DAVID WOODRUFF,
ilannfacturer of Carriages, Bvcgite, Cnlkie;

A gonerol assortment of carriage 'nstantiTon hand, mado of tb i best mi .erisd md i tk,
neatest style. All i )rk wius sitod

Shop on Main stn :t. Sa.ss. , O.

AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS

part of the Stuteforour new Bpoks.
A small capital of but floor $16 will bare,quired to commence with, and an active personcan earn from $ 3,00 to $5,00 per day. Soma
?ur ABen, "nt much more. . .

1 hoso desirous of engaging in this profitable
business, may obtain ourplauof operation, and

list of our Publications, by addressing,, post
?Mt M. V. TOOK E Co

..'l0, loa'8upoiiorSt.,CloTelaii '

Msroh ao, 18J. ..... ,,..,.(


